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To-morr- ow our MILLINERY OPENING alone will bo a great attraction. Then comes our
DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT with the new ideas for Spring. The sale of special Easter .

Goods, which will continue all week. The great offering of Dress Goods and Silks. The Kid
Glovo Department opens to-morr- ow all of its new purchases. The Laces and Embroideries are
sure to please you. The new styles in Spring Wraps, shown for the first time to-morro- w, will cap-

ture you, as will new styles in Ladies' Suits and Children's Wraps and Dresses.

MILLINERY OPENING

To-m6rro- w, March 27.

Music by Hart's Band.

DRESSMAKING.
Our Dressmaking Departments will be open to-morr-

o7

We are glad to announce that we have engaged . Madamo

Allstrom, of New York, as modiste of one of our depart-

ments, who will be assisted by a Man Dressmaker Mr.

Klein, of New York, Mr, Klein's experience in Vienna,

Paris, and with the best private dressmakers in New York,

makes him a valuable acquisition to our Dressmaking De--

partments. Miss Mullen, who just returned from the open-

ings of Paris dresses in New York, will be in her department
to-morro- w, as usuaL

DRESS GOODS AID SILKS

, To-morro- w being the opening day of our Dressmaking

Department, we have made an extra effort to have ready for

your selection choice Dress Stuffs and Silks, This display
W vis,

I alone will repay you for coming miles to see,

Our great variety of Silks,
such as will be displayed to-

morrow, is almc bewilder-
ing. Here aro a for wed-
dings, party, sti . oC, reception
or grand dinner occasions.
Here are silks for combina- -

Novelties in Crepe effects,
a mixture of silk and wool
Chene or changeable with silk
combinations. .... E x clus i v e
styles will be shown to-morro- w.

Tailor-mad- e Suitings in
Scotch and English weaves.
These you will see in over
fifty styles,

French Cheviots for dressy
street wear.

French Poplinettes, a beau-
tiful cloth, shot with silk.

Plusbelle, a new dress fab
ric in silk and wool, diagonal
weajre, steam finish; will not
spot with water. All the
new spring colorings.

To-morro- w our millinery opening, which is alwayfe an
event, will be a delightful surprise toj. the ladies of the city
and throughout the State on account of the marvelous beauty
here displayed. It would seem almpst impossible to origi-
nate so much newness in style in any one season, but here it
is, among which are the styles of the Empire and 1830. Not
many of tho young ladies will remember the 1830 styles.
However, to all we say come and see what efforts wo have
made to please you. Hero is Fine Art, Flowers, Choice
Plants and Good Music,

Hero will be displayed Pattern Hats and Bonnets from
the celebrated Paris milliners, Mme..Colomb, Linn Faulkner,
Josso and Virot; New York milliners, Francois, Louise Bur-dett- e,

Myers and Lillias Hurd, besides many styles which you
will like fully as well, which aro the creations of our own
artists.

On of the latest fancies for tha young
women is to have a souvenir corner. One
corner of the boudoir is chosen and tacked
to the 'wall are all sorts of articles. There
is a programme book, where theater, con-

cert and ball programmes are hnng. An
Alpine crook or tr. o are crossed near the
center, a Mexican sombrero surmounts the
whole, gcrtnan favors roa&e a border, and
spoons from all parts of the "world are
made in fan shapes or circles against
a bit of colored satin or velvet. Some take
wide bands of satin ribbon, and sew the
things securely. Loops at either end and
books in the wall, allow taking the things
down for a dusting without much trouble.
One young woman has a violin corner,
bhe is a mild violin crank, and in this
tpaco site has instruments of all sizes, from
the one in ordinary use down to the toy
ailairs that are given as favors. With
them are pictures of all the famous violin-
ists. Any addition to the violin corner
gives a pleasure that can scarcely be ex-

perienced in any other way. Beside the
spoon craze the souvenir corner will be a
rival.

Brides and grooms have experiences be-

sides which most other matters pale into
utter insignificance. Not very long ago a
bride and groom took a trip, as most brides
and Brooms do. While they were away a
friend who knew them both happened to
be in the same city ana concluded to call.
The card was sent to the room, and the
bride, not being quite ready to desoend
to the parlor, asked the groom
to go down and she would
follow, in a moment or two. When the
groom left the room he inadvertently
locked the door, as had always been his
ccstom in days of bachelorhood. When
she was ready she could not get out. She
was astonished fyr a moment. Then she
rang for a bell boy. One came, and she
told him to get the chambermaid. He was
gone so long that she rang again
and another boy came. She
made known her wants. Then the
first boy came baok and the two
bad a long conference in the hall wonder-
ing what the husband had locked his wife

' in the room for. She finally appealed to,
them to get the chambermaid, and, after
what seemed ages of waiting, she came and
unlocked the door. There in the hall stood

' the maid and the two boys, and tbey eyed
her closely. She knew what the boys
thought; probably they had been locked
in themselves at some period of their ex-
istence, though not accidentally. Expla-
nations were made in the parlor, but to this
day the young wife feels she would like to
make some satisfactory arrangement in
her mind, so that it would not trouble her
to think. that those awful three did not be-
lieve the locking was intentional.

Personal Mention.
Miss Mattie Scndder has returned from a

two weeks1 visit in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Applegate have re--:

turned from an extended Southern trip.
'Miss Anna Ritzinger,- - of Burlington.-Ia.- ,
it visiting her grandfather. Controller
Woollen.

Mies Comly will go to Mrs. and Miss
Newcomer's, Wednesday of Easter week, to
make a visit.

. MiasD. Gertrude Barry, who has been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. W A. Scott, of Day-
ton, O., has returned

Mr. F. M. Spauldingwho has been absent
in Chicago and elsewhere on a tiye weeks'
business trip, returned home yesterday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Maxwell Reynolds,
who have been Miss Agnes Duncan's guests,
have gone to Dayton, O., to spend a few
days.

Mrs. J. O. Ruple, of Columbus, O., is ex-
pected the last of this week, to visit Mrs.
Henry Schurmann, on North Pennsylvania

. street.
Dr. HenTyF. Barnes snd daughters Pearl,

Beatrioe and Hettie. have returned from
their tour of tne Southern States, Mexico
and the Pacifio slope.

Mrs. Charles S. Voorhees and Mrs. Henry
L. Wilson, of bpokane. Wash., are expeoted
in May, and will spend the summer with
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vajen.

Dr. James II. Taylor and wife, who have
been visiting the former's parents at Green-castl- e,

will return home Tuesday. The
Doctor is rapidly recovering from his re-
cent illness.

Mr. and 3 Irs. Hilliard entertained with a
progressive euchre party Friday evening,
in honor of their sister. Mrs. 8. W. Ash-mea- d,

who leaves to-morr- tor an extend-
ed visit in the West.

Mr. H. L. Arnold and wife leave forWashington, D. C Thursday. Mr. Arnold
has been stationed in Indianapolis as a
special examiner of the United States Pen-
sion Bureau for a rear past.

Mrs. C. C. McCabe, of Chicago, who hasbeen with Mrs. C. L. Morris at No. 275
North Meridian street since the 1st of No-
vember, left on Friday for New York,,
where she joins her husband. ChaolalnlMc-Cab- e.

at the Fifth-avenu- e Hotel. Mrs. Mc-
Cabe will be absent a month. Mr. John P.McCabe remains in the city for an indefi-
nite time and will be clad to receive hisfriends at No. 275 North Meridian street.

Society nvntft.
A very pleasant evening was spent at the

home of Edgar A. Baker Tuesday.
Miss Lillian Bals will entertain the

Sothern Club Monday evening, at her home
on North Illinois street.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Brunner, ofCentral avenue, will entertain the mem-
bers of Mariiower Church.

Miss Jessie Moore will entertain the Mar-
lowe Club, next Wednesday evening, at herhome, on North East street.

Mrs. A. F. Kleinsmith will give her lastformal post nuptial reception Tuesday, ather home on Talbott avenue.
Mr. Guy Mahurin entertained the J. W.Kiley Literary club, at his home, oa Cen-

tral avenue, on Friday evening,
M rs. J. E. Whelden entertained a num-

ber of young married ladies of her immedi-
ate acquaintance very pleasantly Thurs-day afternoon and ovening.

The Amercos Club will give a minstrel
entertainment to-morr- evening at their
clubhouse on North Alabama street. After
the performance there will be a dance.

Mrs. F. C. i?chwoerer was hostess for the
M. C. B. Club Friday afternoon. The clubwill meet Friday next with Mra. FrankGates, at No. 75 North Tcnucflsee street.

Miss Helen IV'tb Conner returned, yes-terday, iroin tt u University of Chicago.
Kheis accompanied by Miss Messick. herclassmate, of Mrtnphis. Tenn.. and they aro
spnjuig tbeir vacntioa week with Mrs,
Charles .N. Thompson.

Tne marriage of Miss Fannie Gundel-linge- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Gun-rieluiig-
er.

and Mr. Lome Schwabacftcr. oflVona. 111., to take place Wednesday even-Jng- at

tno 1'rupyJa.nm. will be tl.o mostnotabio social event of the week. A larenumber of guests from out of town willattrnd.
T.le ladies who will receive calls to-morro- w

are: Mrs. T. A. I,!. M88 Lewis,
Mrs. J. T. Dre. Mines Dye. Mrs. D. V. Cof- -
tic, Mia Collin. Mr. II. Knippen berc. MissKnippenber?. Mrs. K. C. Dam, Mrs. Elmer
bewail. Mrs. Charles 1). Johnson. Mrs. Sol-
omon Claypool, Miss Clayponl, Mrs. Chester
Bradford, Mrs. V. L. Whittier, Miss Whit-tie- r,

Mr p. Robert Springsteen.
The next open day programme of the

Matinee Musicale will be Thursday, April
0. when tiodowflky. one of the greatest
pianists of nwiir times, will ive a recital

at Fropylxnm Hall. There are four tickets
for each active ana associate member to be
had of tbe secretary. Those who are not
members and aro not favored with one will
be admitted to the recital npon payment of
a small fee. Godowsky played at the State
Music Teachers' Association at Iticbmond,
and several who have heard both prefer his
playing to that of 1'aderewski. He is cer-
tainly a great arnst.

Miss Josephine Hyde gave a very pretty
luncheon yesterday in honor of Miss Jessio
Miller. The long table was simply decor-
ated with crescent-shape- d bowls tilled with
pink and white tulips, and pink roses were
strewn over the cloth, while at each cover
were two roses and a gold and white card
with the guest's name and a quotation.
The company included, besides the hostess
and Miss Miller, Miss Mary Noble, Miss
Daisy Malott, Miss Mary Share. Miss Har-
riet Cleland. Miss Margery Ellis, Miss
Annie Butler, Miss Pearl Landers, Miss
Julia Bitzinger and Miss Daisy Wilson.

The Propykucm party to be given Easter
Tuesday isth all important society topio
lust at present. Coming at tho time it does,
there will be ranch handsome costuming,
and the several committees are. so well se-
lected that nothing will be lacking tomake
the whole complete. The following have
consented toserveaspatronessesof the par-
ty: MesdamesT. P. Hanghey. H. G. Carey,
Louis Hollweg. Charles E. Kregelo, A. H.
Gates, W. Barkly, G. Ballard. H. It. Allen.
P. F. Seymour, James B. Black, W. W,
Woollen. L. W. Ketoham. Hervey Bates,
jr.. Ovid Jameson. Joseph Mannar, W. 1).
Wheelock, J. M. Kitchen and Miss Catha-
rine MerrilL The towns to which Invita-
tions have been sent are: Kichmond, Terre
Haute, Lafayette. Connersville, Pern, Shel-
by ville, Marion. Kusbvillo, Muncie, Frank-
lin, Cambridge City, Anderson.

A notable event in olub circles was tho
celebration of tbe fifteenth anniversary of
tbe Clio Club at the residence of Mrs.
Thirza J. Anderson, Friday afternoon.
Able papers were read by Mrs. Kose E.
Brown and Mrs. Fannie L. Edwards on
"Australia's History and Resources" and
"Social Conditious." Conversation on
"Kights and Kesponsibilities of Labor
Unions' was led by Mrs. Lncret'a Mc-
Dowell. After tbe regular programme of
tbe day the meeting became social. The
guests were invited by the hostess to the
dining room, where flowers and exquis-
ite decorations presented a pleasing
scene. Daintily painted souvenir cards
had been presented eaoh lady, and she
found her place at table by the distinguish-
ing color on her card. Mrs. Ella McCrea
gracefully presided as toast mistress. Mrs.
Caroline M. Wright responded to the toast
"Club of the Past" in a short history of the
olub, recalling many pleasing incidents;
"Club of the Present." by Mrs. Elizabeth
C. Marmon, who very happily depicted the
restless eagerness of the nineteenth cen-
tury woman in her pursuit of knowledge
and fame. She asks "Why do we live with'
such hurry and waste of lifer We take
the old adage "A switch in time eaves
nine.'1 and resolve it into a thousand
stitches to-da-y to save nine to-morro- w.

"Club of the Future" was responded to by
Mrs. L. E. McDowell, in which was pre-
dicted a degree of culture quite appalling
to the average woman. Mrs. Hannah Fur-nes- s

responded- - to "Gentlemen. God Bless
Them," and espoused tho cause of the op-
posite sex right royally. With many ex-
pressions of pleasure and thanks to tho
charming hostess the club adjourned, to
meet with Mrs. Marmon, on North Dela-
ware street, April 14.

The Katharine Merrill Club met yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. John L. Grilliths,
on North Tennessee street The guest of
honor was Miss Evaleen Stein, of Lafay-
ette, who is known far and near as a writer
of exquisite poetry Tbe members and
guests were introduced to Miss
Stein by Mr. Griffiths, Mrs. Grace
Julian Clark, president of tho club,
and Miss Katharine Merrill. Ices
were served by members of tbe club. Miss
Shipp and Miss Col if an presiding at tha
table. The guests were asked to bo seated
in tho south room, and Miaa Stein recited
ono of nor poems, a description of a mist
rising over the Kankakee marshes, a piece
of word painting as delicately and purely
given ascould be expressed. After a piano
selection Mrls Stein read a paper on
Mary E. Wilkins, the New England writer.
Mary Wilkins was carefully reviewed in
the severul publications of short stories,
her novel "Jane Field," tho two children's
stories and the one play, and was pro-
nounced one of the best writers of the
modern school: ono possessed of imagina-
tion and a faouliy of expression and ohar-act- e

rdrawing which are unique. Tbe paper
as a literary effort was admirable,
and its arrangement of criticism
and selection whs happily interesting.
Followiug the paper there was a general
conversation on Miss Wilkins's work and
New Englandiife and character. Miss Mer-
rill. Mrs. Margaret Marshall. Mrs. J. If.
Hussey. Mrs. Cleland, Mrs. Ninn Merrill,
Mrs. Allen Fletcher and others participat-
ing. Miss Stein then recited others of her
poems. This she does exceedingly well, for
sho has a sweet and sympathetic yoice
and an expressive face, whicb mirrors the
thought. Miss Stein and Miss Henderson,
of Lafayette, are Mrs. Gnthths's guests.

IrTtneton.
Miss Lida Gilbert is spending the week

in Rush ville. Ind.
The family of Mr. Sam Conner, of Dan-

ville, will move to Irvington thin week.
Miss Overholt will be tbe guest of Mrs.

Omar Wilson for several days this week.
Professor Dungan. of Franklin Univer-

sity, has been visiting friends in Irving-to- n.

Professor and Mrs. O. P. Hay and family
will reave for Chicago on Thursday for per-
manent residence there.

Miss Ina Conner, of Clermont, has been
visiting at tbe home of Rev. Mr. Conner
for a few days last week.

The Irvington high school closes for the
year on the eighth of next month, on ac-
count of lack of necessary funds.

Tbe church carpet is being put down,
and it is hoped that everything will be in
order for the dedication on Easter Sunday.

An Easter social will be given next
Wednesday evening, at tbe home ot Mrs.
Goe. by the ladies of the Methodist Church.

Tbe Bus gave a very enjoyable party in
their hall, on the evening of the lStb, in
honor of the departure of Mr. Clarence
Brower for Chicago

Miss Anna Storer and Miss May Reeves
entertained a number of young people
very ploasantl.r on Monday evening, in
honor of the Ml -- s Hay,

The cantata. "Esther, tbe Beautiful
(Jueen," was repeated on Tuesday evening
in the college chapel for tbe benefit of theSnndny school, and about 30 was cleared.

Miss Frances Perry is the guest of Miss
Butler. A few of Miss Perry's sohool
friends were entertained informally at a
coffee party, on Saturday afternoon, in herhonor.

Nearly all the students have gone home
to spend tbe spring vacation. Irvington is
consequently very qniet. Only a lew of
the moro industrious have staid over in or-
der to accomplish ioidh extra studying.

The Woman's Reading Cluh met on Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. WallaceKnapp. The conversation was led by
Miss Roniaine Braden and Mary Bronse.
Th next meeting of the club will be atMiss Layman's.

T1IK STATU AT r,Alton.
iraCtrintmtlfdfvr thu column mutt be in thiitjTittuot later than G j. m.. Saturday; itemt re-ctit-tc

ujttr that hour trill not be Uicit.)

Anrternon.
Miss Retta Howen wpent in it Snmlay at Franlc--

ton....Mr. En erne Mctrnlr and stuter May were
home from the Mute L'tuvrmtv for a week's
vlait Mrs. T. N. Milwcll rr turned to Alexan-
dria Monday... .Mr. It. F. Malott came homo
from Kokonio Mon daw... Mr. uud lira. J I.Kucllsb. of Danville. II!.. are enejttsofDr.il. F.
Ppanu and wife... Mhs Winntn Itmhunn re-
turned to Miincle. after a vilt with tbe MUe
Mlllapaugh and KeUer Mr. and Mrs. t. J. Ful- -

ICuilUuUcd Oil l'0UI lrll Jl lA5s)

tions, such as sleeves and
vests, etc.

Changeable, in Glace, Taf-
feta, Satin Luxor.

Ombre effects in many of
them.

Bouclo and Tufted Silk
for garniture.

Embroidered Canton Crepes
in now colorings.

Silks, Muslins, Tosco Nets,
Escurial Dress Nets, Beaded
Brussels Nets.

EASTER OFFERING KID GLOVES.

Easter Offering of Kid Gloves.

Our Great Kid Grlovo De-
partment to-morr- ow will offer
you styles and qualities not
to be found elsewhere in the
city too many to attempt to
describe we have space only
to name the

Eight-butto- n Suede in all the color-
ings of Emminence, Russian Green,
Royal Purple, Heliotrope, Pomp.
Rock Blue, Reds and Navy.

Four-butto-n Glace, with large but-
tons, in all tho new colors named
above.

Ladies' New Stylo Gauntlet Walk-
ing Gloves.

Children's 4-b-
ut andMousquetaire.

Special sale this week of 4-butt-on

Suedes in Browns, Tans and Modes;
$1 quality at 59c. 8-but-

ton S uedes,
$1.25 quality at 87c

SPRING MAPS AND LADIES' SUITS.

Gents' Plated Shirt Button Sets,
18c. a set.

Hand-painte- d Coche Feather Fans,
23c,

Silk Elastic Garters, with hand-
some Gold and Silver Buckles, 48c
a pair.

Silver Filigreo Toilet Bottles,
23c.

Lundborg's Swiss, Lilac and For-
est Pansy, with bottle, 39c an
ounce..

-- Extra large double-face- d spangled
Feather Fans, 98 c,

Haviland & Co.'s finest French
China ' Chocolate ' Pots and Biscuit
Jars, worth up to $3, 89c.

Haviland & Co.'s China Dinner
Plates, rich decorations, 39c.

25 doz. rich decorated fine French
China Af ter-Dinn- er Coffee Cups and
Saucers, worth 45c, 23c.

... Choice of twenty styles fancy rich
gold and colored decorated Japanese
Sugar and Cream Sets, worth up to
75c, 39c a set

Rogers' best 12-p-
wt silver-plate- d

solid 'Steel Dinner Knives, $1,38
a set.

Silver-plate-
d fancy Pin Trays,

fic.
Fancy filigreo silver-plate- d Photo-

graph Frames, 23c,
Silver-plate- d solid Steel Fruit

Knives, 39c a sot.
Fancy Bisque hand-painte- d Sugar

and Cream Metal Covers, 69c a set
Fancy hand-painte- d Shaker Salts

and Peppers, 10c
Rich crystal glass Flower Vases,

9c.
9-in- ch glass Flower Vases, 18c.
G-in-

ch 'Jardinieres, fancy colors,
23c.

Rich crystal glass (imitation) cut
Ice Cream sets, 7 pieces, 48c.

Fancy Willow Waste Paper Bas-
kets, 2.1c,

Best steel frame Clothes Wringers,
$1.48.

All copper Wash Boilers, 1 .69.
Japanned Chamber Pails, 25c.
Good Floor Brooms, 10c.
3-qu-

art blue and white enameled
Sauce Pans, 36c
TRUNKS and REFRIGERATORS.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, special new

styles on sale Monday. Such as solid
Heliotrope, H. S. border and Hem-
stitched border with embroidery in
new colors, choice selection at 25c

Convent Handkerchiefs in pure
linen and Hand Embroidery, twelve
patterns to select from, 25c.

We make a specialty of ladies soft
bleach plain EL S. Handkerchiefs in
pure lmen, 'Monday. Wo make a
special offer of one lot at 12Jc, worth
20c

Ladies' solid blue Handkerchiefs,
fancy border and plain white with
double row reveres and fancy stripe
borders, plain whito H. S. border
with fancy colored centers, for
121 and 15c

Ladies' whito embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, also H. S., with colored
border, plain white IL S., corded and
revered.
MKNS HANDKERCHIEFS.

Men's Hemstitched colored border
Handkerchiefs, full sizo, regular 10c
goods, we are closing this line 4 for 25c

Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs, un
laundered, all white,wrth 20c, forl21oa

Men's extra wido U.S. printed bor
der, new patterns, at and 15c.

Men's pure white all-line- u, soft bleach
Handkercnicfp. extra value, 23c.

Men's extra line quality Jupanese Silk
Handkerchiefs, with 12 inch hein
stitched, cheap at 45c, for 29c.

TIES.
Full line of plaids, stripes and polka

dot Windsor Tie?, 5 inches wide, 25c
New line of extra larpe Ties, eiht

inches wido andlorty-eigh- t inches long,
all colors, 50c.

Ask to see tho new Alsatian Tie, in
brocades and changeable stripe3, worth
Si, for 75c
EMBROIDERIES.
' Bpecial new features In Colored EtnbrolJerl,
ia 45-lnc- h, in white and cream ctouuiI wita
heliotrope, pink and bine cork, al3o rialn rhlto
frrotmd vrltu now KufiAn work niout tbo Ilrm-Kltc- h,

and tho solid color Hemstitch with
wiilfo top.

127-Inc- h In Ilemntltch with Colored RntUcn.
Embroidered Insertion and ol1t colored Hem-ti- t'

h bottom, amo plain white. :9c up.
Fine Mack Knibroidery, nlno inches wide, very

fine work, rejf !nr price $1 per yard, to c loe
them out we mako the rrice 42 yards for $1.3'J.

New strict iu narrotf cmbroMery with wMs
marcln.ln plain white, also new Iluaian colored
work, very ftyllsh ana nw, So up.

frpwlalilna of Hamburg LaibroiJcry, a.

wotlr. for irc icr yard.
Extra lino llainbury Embroidery, now designs,

0 to 12 inches wide, 25.

WE open
to - morrow

new un-
like any-

thing yet
shown. Here
lire Mantle
in laco and
silk. HereJS
the 1630st3'lo
in satin nud
cloth. Tho

Empire
styles aro
quite varied
and will bo
shown in
cloth, silk
nnd volvet.
Resides tho
Monties nnd

1,000 white wax Rabbits, 3c
Easter Chickens, 3c,
Easter Booklets, 10c,
Hand-painte- d bisque shaker Salts

and Peppers, 10c.
Fancy imported glass Rose Bowls,

worth 50c, &5c.
Ladies Solid Gold Fancy Stone

Set Ring, Sc, $2 value. Rubies,
Saphires, Emeralds, etc, etc

Ladies' Solid Gold Hand-engrave- d

Band Rings, extra heavy, C9c.
Violet Stick Pins, fie.
Sterling Silver Stick Pins, 9c.
Fancy Slctal Belts, silver and gilt,

Goc.
Fancy Metal Dagger Hairpins.

16c.
Ladies' Solid Gold Rhinestone Bril-

liant Earrings, 49c.
Peari-handl- o Glovo Button-hook- ,

19c.
Solid Gold Baby Ruth Fancv Stone

Set Rings, 39c.
Gents' Solid Gold Fancy Stone

Clover Scarf Pins, 49c,
Ladies' Fancy Double-chai- n Pins,

18c.
Sterling Silver Easter Souvenir

Spoon, prold bowl, handsomely en-
graved, 9 Sc.

Capes are many entirely new styles in
Jackets, which must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Tho Misses' and Children's
Jackets are works of art nothing
mechanical about them.

Many entirely now Btyles in Ladies'
Heady-mad- e Suits rill be shown
these you can have in the Tailor-niad- o

Suits, Kussian, The Empire, Tho Di-recto- iro

and eoven English Walking
Suits. '

H. P. WASSON & GOH. P. WASSON k CO E P. WASSON & COH. P. WASSON & GO

a


